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VOL W E  THIRTY -EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, July 11, 1960 NUMBER TWENTY-ONE 
Summer tGraduation Exercises Slated July 29 
ANY mc.u -. .. I -=-- is a good t h e  and a p o d  
p+e to study, but this week's Gem of the Hills, Shelby AM La- 
. *' &+& -the cookrt mbe;S s~(1~niI-li,Fy-windbw. d 
jewel among ''<;ems," Shelby is a seaior home economics m j o r  
and d i e n c i  minor from Gadsden. She w s  Jax State's "Miss 
Homecoming" lest year. 
Open Letter To Graduates . 
By Jk9fES P. MlTCHEW, Secretary of Labor 
TI? c-wratulaticns to each of 
y - ,  P-E college graduates of 
f%O. The @,*eation yau have 
just completed will serve you 
in nnky ways: it will afford a 
b e e r  o m i t y  for sattsty- 
ing and reivarding employment : ' 
it will point the way to a fullt~ 
persmal lisfe; it will 'help you 
fulfill yollr highceA potential 
and thereby advance the best 
interests 0.' your country. 
The ~ltali ty of the American 
ecmmy remains a sound basis 
for confidence. Recently the 
total p-oduction of goods and 
sewices suqxmed a half-tril- 
lion dollars for the first tilmle 
in histmy. More Americans are 
empbpd at higher rates of pay 
thw ever before. Consumer 
apndirg is at an all-titme hi*. 
I am confident that, as the 
papulat~on of the United States 
inceases and its productive ca- 
padky expands, new and vea t -  
er  &e\reunents will be record- 
ed. The Labor Depmtment esti- 
mates that $en years f m l  now 
the pmdbticm of goods and ser- 
v i m  in this m n m  should 
reach khreequarters of a W1- 
lion dollars - a 50 apepercent in- 
#crease that \ i d d  enable the 
standard of living to rise by % 
gm%ent, des@te large papula- 
tinn increases. 
OlLT present high standard of 
li* has been generated by 
dramatic advances in technolo- 
gy. and by the growing know- 
ledge ar;d skill of the men and 
watnen who mute ozlr goods 
and &es. Ttie promised 
pmqprity dl the new decade 
will entail wen greater tech- 
nology, learning, and skill. 
<For this reason your edwa- 
tion is your basic asset. In my 
talks with emplovers 
'=nd hhe Nation, I have been 
impressed with the growing 
premizun on quality. The jubs 
in greatest demand are bhose 
requiring lthe highest degrees 
of shill and learning. 
The 119"& graduating class is 
one of the Iatrgest in 'hhstory. 
American colleges will award 
a' tm~t 4G0.000 bachelor's degrees 
and about 85,000 graduate de- 
grees. This is fortunate for the 
Nation. because we will face 
an increasing need for young 
m d e  in the "career develop- 
ment age" It5 ~ t u  344). and most 
OF will be in ctbk age group 
by the 4inw you are lEinmZy es- 
tablished in a field of work. 
The dedication you have a p  
plied to y o t ~  studies will have 
a tremendous baring on m r  
job opparZunities in today's 
market. Some OF you may want 
to rontinw v u r  college edu- 
eation. d urge you to do so. 
There is a great and growing 
need far imn and women with 
higher universitv degrem. Ad- 
van-ed traitrina in vow spedal- 
ty will bring significant returns 
in earnings and career oppor- 
tmities. 
Average start& salaries for 
men with ha~rhelor's d ~ e e s  
are Cram about 3 to 5 w e n t  
higher than in 1959. The aver- 
ap? is now amund $a a 
mmkh : mqineeriap. graduates 
can generally e q m t  to receive 
higher starting salaries while 
(Continued On Page 3) 
Mermaids Set Water Show' 
Stone Attends 
School Meet 
Mr. Elmest Stone, s d r i n -  
tendent of Jacksonville City 
SchooI.9 and director of the lab- 
oratory schools of Jacksonville 
State College, is attending the 
Corderencle on Jnternational 
Education in New Yo* City. 
He received a scholarship for 
the t h r e m k  conference upon 
recommendation of Gov. John 
Patterson, as  Alahma's repre- 
sentative. 
Educators from eaah state in 
the U. 6. and a mr- ob 
' EIRNEST STONE 
foreiga countrias are  attending 
the con!erence which is being 
held st Col~um'bia University. 
In 1950, MI-. Ehne was among 
60 educators selected from the 
U. 6. to tmlr If1 #European COW 
tries in the European Flying 
Classroam. 
Division Heads Are 
Feted At Dinner 
Division heads d the college 
and their wives were guests at  
a UToodm ;Wilson dinner on 
Friday night, July 1 at "Old 
Hickory" near Gadden. Dr. T. 
E. Montgomery, representative 
d the W d r a w  Wilson Founda- 
tio.1. WRS h 0 ~ t .  
Dr. Montgampry explained 
the purpose of the fouhdation 
and outlined irequirernents for 
obta*ining fellowships through 
the focmdation. These &1low- 
ships make it lpossible far pro- 
fessors to 'go w a y  for special 
sNdy in theit- various fields. 
Covers were laid for 'Dr. and 
Mrs. muston Cole, Dr. and 
Mrs. MmQvnlery. Dr. and Mrs. 
& W. ~AJlison, J3r. and Mrs. J .  
M. Anders, Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. h o l d ,  Dr. and Mrs W k r t  
Cantrick. Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ewe Miles. f 
I 
The Jticksonville State Mer- 
maids uqll meseat their annual 
water show Thursday night, 
July 21, and Friday n,ight, July 
ZL?, at 7:30 p. m. a t  the A n n b  
ton Y.M.C.A. 
The theme of the show will 
be "'Roses of the Old Southi'' 
and it will be under 'the direc- 
tion of Ca~lton Posey. An added 
at@ction .fill be b f M m  
show, which will be presented 
during intermission 'by 
bas of the bniston Hi-y 
Admission will be fifty cents 
lfor students and one dollar for , 
adults. Tickets uiH be sold on 
campus this week. 
Mrs; Rowan 
Hurt In Fall 
Mi&. John aF. -Rowan; - house- 
mother a t  h u g e t t e  Hall h r  the 
past 20 years, had her retire 
ment moved UP about Give 
weeks by a bad fall on the 
dornnjLxy steps. She had plan- 
ned to retire a t  the end of the 
summer s e s i o ~ ~ ,  but having 
sustained a broken 1% and 
crushed knee, she is m a pa- 
tient' at  Anniston M e m d a l  
H d t a l .  
Mks. Rowan, wife of the late 
-Dr. Zohn F. Roulan, college 
physician. took over the super- 
vision of Dauaette Hall in early 
r L !  alter the retireml?nt of 
Mrs. Aira Pitts. She *was also 
a member of the staff of Mrs. 
qemplr's S c b l  for Girls i*l 
New Ycwk City for several 
yeairs. A member of one of 
. Jacksonville's pioneer families, 
she lived in Tucalmsa until a5- 
ter her marriage to (Dr. W a n  
when she returned to Jackson- 
ville. 6he is an adive 'member 
of St. Luke's Episcopal Chur&h. 
Women of the Church, and the 
John H. Forney Chapter, tFDC. 
A great lover of animals, it 
was the irony of fate that Mrs. 
Rowan's fall m u r r e d  when she 
went to the aid of a small dog 
m t  on the gmunds. For years 
she has Ukd and ministered to' 
stray dogti and rca* finding' 
h a m s  for many af them and 
takiw others to the humane 
society. Feedinz the birds 
arcrm? the dorrn6tm-y was also 
a chore she enjoyed. 
There rarre hundreds of women 
and girls over the state who 
\till regret to learn that their 
former housemother will proba- 
bly 'be hospitalized for many 
weeks. 
NOTICE! - The Class Officers' 
D a m  will be held on Friday, 
duly 15 from 8-12 p. m. in Ch1- 
lege Gpml Jhnw Simpmn'ki 
Orchestra will provide music. 
'I'icket,r are now on sale. 
. . 
3ummer grradurtion exemkm . 
will be held at. .Jacl@onville , 
State College on Friday, July .. 
29, jn the Paud 'ST Memmial 
Stadium. at 6 p. nu. 
Candidates f+ gJaduation in- ' 
dude the follwng: 
B. S. in %&eitiary. .lWucation : 
-Ekx'  Smpsm', Aib~Gms, Ohat- . 
cbw; Gmce " ' U n e  Beason. ' 
SteeIe; Vera Eamiptoq Boh.9, ' 
Roselle Park; N.' 3. ; Wldy Peb- 
ble Rrhruer; W&'verr;'*Jo Ch&* 
ler &TI, Vm.rAa,.,J. C m . '  
ton, . Heftin; - UUie ' Hen-r ' 
'Rudmer,. Flat . . R d u ;  Ellen . 
Gayle Chaandler, Centre : , 'Masi- : 
lyn- ,Linda Cleqqrts, Margaret 
Ann b a b  Leonard, Jackson- 
ville; ~ ; 1 r n a  Elle~, Rogene W. 
Jackson, Altoona. 
Pannie Isom Faust, Oneanta; 
Jean I-). Gramling, Ethel Ctowe 
Harlris, &we Bellenger Voltz, 
Gadsden; Do&iy T. Nanamett, ' 
(Nellie Ruth ' M s ,  Gwendolyn 
WiElhrn Peace, Pel1 City;. Clara 
P. Jaeab. mil. FmeM; Fort-. 
h y n e ;  Ellla Anderson Hart, 
Piedmont; Beatnice Smith KeI- .. 
ley. Albertville; Ruby J. Lang, 
Idea-; Margarst 8. MciRae, La- , 
Fayettc. Ga. . . . 
Evelyn P e q  Maddox, Wi* ! 
fdeld; Mary -Roberts Ordway, ' 
WiLma Spence .&kc Anniston;. 
m e  Banner Stephens, Roa- , 
noke; Levis .L. Wilson, wood- 
land; Malttie 3. .Wilson, Glen- 6 
me; CJarice .' Wingard, Rock- 
ford. . , . .  I 
B. S. 4n Bccandany Education 
- Lila C l a b  Akin, Dadwille; 
Ehwrsrm Clarke Alston, Jr., 
Addison ; . James. Robert Bain, 6 
Wsgah; C. Arland Beck, J e w  
A. Johruson, . ~ a & & n ;  Thomas . 
R. (Bishop, Glencoe: Bllie Reid I 
Bryan, Jenry E. Fettus, ~ Y w  4 
Charles Stewart; Jimmy Ralph . 
Sumett, &miston. : 
Beulah IRJchey ,&rger, ,arm- 
ingham,; ' Robert Raymond &I- @ 
loway, Blue' Fountain.; hies : 
F. Clark Elba; ' James M. 
bb, Shirley d. &ides. * 
Jaeksonvilk; . Brtie, 8Lou .mr- ' 
nell, (Steele ; Centon Ihbbilrs,. ' 
Rainsville: ~Wanda Lee GiUi-. ' 
land, Gallant; J m s  Thomas 
Graham, Jr., Piedmont; Joseph : 
CXEton Holmes, Alpine ; mia- 
beth Jean H;un,phrey, Renton. , 
Martha Anne Justice, Calcis; I 
James L. ,Keith, Fort Payne; 
iMhv N ~ L  ' P o \ v a ~  Keirth, 
Moumdville; John David ~Kiker. 
Jasper: Joseph Robert 'Lam,- 
Ihlent, Alexander City; Mary I)e- 
lane U v d ,  Cedartam. Ga.; 
Walter H. Martin', Nauvoo; Aus- 
li~n EMred Meeks. Dadeville ; 
h i s  Sue .Wemill. 'Heflin; Jew ' 
C. PeaCson, Co~nsville; ~R~ber t  
Etrnest Rains, Grove Oak; ~Lur- , 
li,m oRkAinscm, Talladega ; Mar: 
tis W .  Robinson, Jacksonville;' 
James A. Shart, Jasper; CWT- 
lottc LSmead, Altoona; Carol . 
Standridge, Hayden ; Frances 
White rj,ape, Mvil le ;  William ' 
Robert W&, Cullman; Ju- 
(Continned On E?m 3) 
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Suddenly This Summer . . . 
Even with the heavy ioads of $the s u m =  session, everyone 
seems to be fhcling plenty of time to "t& politics" this war. 
'Ibis h cerbainly a welcome sign, espeoially when the apparent 
I 
rrhediou'iw d the nurnem~ls candidates for the two presidential 
nominabions demmds that wery dtizen. even "overworked" col- 
kge students. del- into the qualifications of each and try to come 
up ~4th 4be best. 
Obvjwly, one of the basic causes of the increased interest 
kn national lpolitrics this w a r  is the fact tihat we are now living 
in  an e m  which & far +he best af leademhip at  the national 
&el, and persons w b  have previously paid very little at- 
SenDion to such Wal matters 9s presidential elections shave be- 
cwrme wry .i.ntem$ed io  the "goings-on" in and arvnmd the White 
Hause. Mticisan of and for each of the caddates  be 
fuu,nd in almwst m y  publication m a d a y s ,  md it is left up to the 
individual caitizen-voter to sift and analyze the wealth of political 
propaganda as Olest he an. I t  i s  a h c a t  as disault to choose from 
mong the hopefuls as i t  is to to11 out s tax return, but it is very 
w e ,  tmd.we believe very pmbable that this year will & the 
matest hmout ad! voters that .Mds anentry has ever 'had. Thousands 
d small g m p  ctjscussions, such as the ones fich are now ever- 
pmsent in the Crab tes* to the Bsct that @tical 4n'terest)has 
soared in recent mahtb; the people who ioondwt the voter surveys 
are pulling W baa? boau% d .the inconsishcy of their redts, 
end nobo&y mUy Plas any idea who the nt% President is likely 
to be. This d d  de&nite$ be a good time for such d e  as the 
€Wh@ p~~U~teps to q W  and "save i c e"  ,by keeping It hid- 
den.. 
No matter who comes out on h p ,  however, we may feel very 
ccoddmt that he has been camkrlly ahasen, because evewon@ 
BroPn the voter the elector lamiws &at the man who wima nmst 
14e h beat. It is very kmte.ning .to see such interest and such 
contern eepacially here at 3 a w d l l e  and -kl- 
. & a t a P m e ~ n t o ~ & a I h a d + e f m t h e M e t c o r d d m m  
wrzrse things than a turn-aci!e! 
, - t-hlrnes 
Colonel And Mrs. Daugette 
In Gronp Touring Europe 
Cd. 4 Mrs. C. W. Daugette, 
dr., will .leave this weekend 
w a  a gmmp ob business and 
a-mad leaders from Ma- 
barna and other e t e s  on a 
goodwill ldp tn westem Jkope 
and the M e t  Uniop1. Col. DSU- 
gette, who 5~ dhainnan d the 
b o a , r d o f ~ t e e s d l h e ~  
national Edowlmnt Fomda- 
ton, Tnc., at Jachmvide !%ate 
College, d l  be entertained by 
former students and frienh of 
the Intemadiond %se, &ring 
his visit to mmpe. 
lPle group, organized by Con- 
gressman Albert -ins, will k 
campased of JA ~ n e n  and warnen 
with Jesse Gulp of Albertville 
as delegabion mt. Mr. U p  is 
&tar of the Sand Mountah Rii+ 
porter and &motor UP Wladio 
6 W o n  WAWCX 'Thy will be 
g o n e ~ w & ! s .  
Other anembers of the 
h m  this area will be Olin 
Ham. Mmwille. Ford dealer 
end JLSC g r a h t e ;  Ben Steed, 
chtxe, -ent of the 
Patlmers m d  Mexvhmls Bank; 
end !Dewey Wells, Albertville 
ntemhant. IEJach wrrill pay his 
awn expenses. 
In Brussels Col. and Mrs. 
Dauprette will be met by Mrs. 
Vingli?nia Rbg. assistant d W -  
a1 dficer rRwn the Auneri~an 
1Embassy. M o  helps select Bel- 
&an stuCaenk for the htenta- 
tional &use 'Pmgmm. A reteip- 
kion will be given at the embas- 
sy for the Daugettes to meet 
the n w  and old Inbmational 
House std&G. &hang them 
will be the Wo ~tudents who 
will come here $his fall. 
The trip is designed to imiple- 
anent the "people to people" 
program to pramote better m- 
derstandine between the ~Ameri- 
loan peoplg and other countries 
of %he wurld. The delegdion 
will visit Belgkm, fiolland. 
Rast and ,Wlest Germany, 
Erance, and Moscaw, Sems- 
topol, 'Rostov-on~Don. in Russia, 
and Warsaw, Poland. 
Col. Daugette is ,president of 
Life hswance of Alabama in 
Gadsden and president of the 
First National Bank o18 Jack- 
smwie. Ne s e e d  Ms comW 
with distinction berPare and dull- 
ing World War H and ;is at- 
present chahman of the Third 
Anmy Advisory Committee In 
the Gadsden area. He Is also a 
member of the bpard of direc- 
:ors of the Gadsden tlhamber 
of .  Commerce and of (the Ala- 
bama Division, American Can- 
cer Society. 
Col. M g e t t e  ha been a 
member of the board of t m ~ -  
tees of the Inte,ma.tional 031% 
dowment Fowdatjmn. Inc.. since 
its organization and &enred aq 
.treasurer b k r e  becoming 
Jacksonville State Collegian 
ZhtMshed s ~ - m o n t l d y  ex* by tbe Bkrdent of 
the B t a t e  W e g e ,  J-e, 1Uabm, and entered as 
6acmd-claee matter W 8@, 1943, at Ihe Pod Mice at Jackson- 
vitle, Alabwm Hndet tbe Aot d March 8,1819. 
mitor -.. ...-......-...-...--------.---.--------.. James W. Holqes 
Spofls Editor .................................... - .  Hal Hayes 
Circulation Managers .......... Bobby and Geraldine Welch 
Phobographer -.......-.-....-...-..-.--.--------- .. .. ..... Opal Lovet t 
Faculty Advis~r .................................... Mrs R. K. Coffee 
Staff Member ........--.. - -......-.----..- l.-. - . - .  Barbara Owen 
A Case Of . 
Mistaken 
Identity 
J A M M  R BENNETT 
I was placed under arrest at 
San Guada j~a  San, Cuba. Case 
of m*istakn identity. The local 
yokels th-t that I was a 
canyon climber, 
name k e n b y  
E3anctros Pep?. 
LucMly, I was 
w b g  m y  
Jax State spmt 
s h i r t  e n d  
matching walk- 
ing s h o r t s  
which proved to 
them that I was 
I a Yank. I needed a 
uu"n"lV' quick one, so I 
chance wand- hta a din- 
gy, wate&ont t& joint and 
ordered a V-8 to go. Then I saw 
her. 
'W", she called. She must 
of been ,talking to me and I 
wasn't going to came any timu- 
ble. 
>'Si, Chiqdta", am3 I boIlawed 
her darmstahs. Sw kissed me 
hard OII the math.  I misunder- 
stood. 
' about a gme & 
Ichess?" I asked. Sk misundm 
stood. 
I felt her fingers under my 
collar. "Where is it, Laz?" she 
asked. "mYrhane's what?" 
'The micm5ilm, dolt. You 
were even orders to carry the 
!Rmwklyn subway schedvle in- 
side your dotted collar." 
LiNle did Chiquita kinow that 
amy Jaqksmville State sport 
shirt had sewed-in collar stay-s 
and nobody waa going to substi- 
tute microfilm ifor my collar 
stays ! 
-The dew open. A man 
stood there in (Ola*, ill-fitting, 
ahartreme l3enmudm with a wi- 
olet spont shirt. Except far the 
guy's scmmgy gmrments, he 
was good looking - could of 
been my twin. 
"Get him Laz!" said Chiqui- 
la. 
~e j u W  me, she jumped 
nte-and in the ensung &rug;gk, 
Q stabbed him with his own 
collar shy. .I turned CMquita 
' wer  to the and Gaz was 
given a respectable &rial in 
rnv Jadmmvikle !State qmrt 
shirt and bkyestriped green 
d w  shants. 
The ~lliimfihn was recovefed, 
the subway s&edule saved, the 
Zdaho National Guad will not 
be called to the ~ n d  we 
owe it all to my Jacksonville 
State sport shirt. Why not shcPw 
ycwr palriotim by waning 
Jaaksonville State sped shirk 
and Bermudas with a Game 
cock on eaoh leg. 
Ih\o cowpokes d la bar w e  
discussing a deceased friend. 
"'Hxrw &id old Bill die?" asked 
the first. 
"He fell thmgh a scaffold- 
ing." 
"What w a s  he doing up 
there?" 
"Gettin' hung.' 
-General Electric 
chairrrian. The International 
House Pmgxtm has as ibs rpuar- 
pose the development of better 
understanding between nations 
as an tinstnument in the eskb 
isHQlent d wmld peace. There 
are former students in all the 
countries Col. and Mm. Kyb- 
gette will visit who are v o b  
tary ambassadam for the Unit- 
ed States. 
The trip will be made by jet 
liner. 
Collegian Spotlight Features 
- 
Sylvania Grad, Jax Native 
m i n g  into the silvery cir- 
cle d akhis issue's Spottight am 
two very well known seniom. 
Rita M. W~zzell and James M. 
Cushrnan. 
Rdta is a native of Henegar, 
Alabama, where she graduated 
fmm Sylwnia High Sahool in 
0.9!57. &e naw resides in Jack- 
graduate .at (the end of tbe sum 
mer session this year. 
Jim Cwhman, whose home is 
Jacksonville, attended Jacdmcm- 
ville Wgh Soh001 and graduated 
in 1866. 34e has sine attended 
Jacksonv;ille State and Auburn 
University and mow plans to 
baduate' f m  Jaaksorrville in 
RITA RI. QR- 
mville  with her husband 
Daylle, also a student at Jacb 
sonville State. 
At Sylvama, Rita was a very 
' 
active student. She was a cheerr- 
leader for t h e  pafb: foa 
w K i  Ishe bzi@ne a member 
of the "S'Cluh; stre was secTe- 
rary of her senior class and a 
me- of several other or- 
ganizations, inclwWg the Beta 
Club and ,the Library Club. 
Since corn!& to Ja@lksomFille, 
Rita itas continued to be very 
active In sdwol organizartiw. 
She has been president of Delta 
Om&oron, tnWk hatemity, and 
is also a member of a p p  Del- , 
ta 'E$silcm. A mvsb majar and ' 
mglish nuindr, Rita has giwPl 
her senior reaital in music and 
last yeaT attended a musio lcm 
vention in Oincinnatli which 
last& one week. She pbns to 
SGA Report 
By Catherine lANl Dunaway 
The Ehdent G o m t  As- 
wciation met ?laesdayl night. 
July 5, ltbr the Wwk3r meetlng. 
The main topic of discussion 
was the class &icen~' dance 
*I& will be held on-July U8. 
? b e  thernre of the &mx d l1  be 
'1A S a m m  Place" with Jim- 
my S)mlpson and his orchestra 
providing the music. 
The SGA is sending the cheer- 
leaders to the Cheerleadm Chin- 
tic a t  the ,UhivemiW of Ada- 
;barn, and in order to do so is 
qmmoring a series of partie 
b Cbattem to raise the m n w .  
Western and trqpkal parties 
aw left on theqynda. A SW@P 
mi= 'party will also be won- 
sored by $the SGA on Jub. l.2 
a t  the City Pool at 7 o'clock. 
Wi8sion  will be 25 wnts and 
re5mshment.s rwrill be served. 
A few complaints about the 
wring of shorts 
were bnnqht to the attention of 
the comc& L m g  them were: 
i(IL) gbls wami~rff lbhem TOO 
short; and (2) barys wearing 
"T" shints with Bermudas Wxis 
does not m a n  knit sports 
s M t s ) .  
The privilege to wear sharts 
on thecampus w a s - t o w  
students on trial, it was 
out. P the d e s  are not O ~ W -  
ed # unlay be taken away 
fall. 
W e s  and regulatiom con- 
cedng  Bermudas can be found 
in all the d o m .  
July. 
During his high school years, 
Jim played football f a r  three 
seasons and was a m b e r  of 
the "J" Club tor the same per- 
iod. He wa6 also a merrdber of 
@he Student Camd, the Red 
a m ,  and was -nt ap 
his sophornare, junior, and se- 
nior dasses. 
At Jac4s.owille J W s  activi- 
ties have been main8 M i n e d  
JAMES M. CUSSlKiW 
to his studies and to ROE 
tivities. He is is phySie d m -  
tion major with a dm in bi- 
ology. A Lt. Col. tin the allege 
R m .  Jim w p  chosen *%- 
tinwished m w  .&@ _* 
year and will M v e  a bWu- 
lar h m y  mrnkssion B July. 
Ws full-time employmient at 
Lee Brothers 3"m- dwhgl 
his college m r  .has kept Jim 
from pariicipacting h 
m m p ~ s  organizations, In& he 
feels that it has been mrth the 
extra etlbrt and s d f i o e ,  since 
his woriaiw has ensbled to 
finance m11ege edm~ticms f~ 
bbh himself and his bride d 
1%7, the f o m r  Ann 
of Jacksonville. 
The Collegian extends 5ts con- 
'grabukatons to these two out- 
s t d i n g  students in &pa- 
tion of their coming grabtian. 
Chief Tipton Asks 
Pub1i.c'~ Help 
chief d POW BOSS Tipton 
reQoested that the pnblio 
cooperat43 with the odty In fbe 
future d d n g  fires by not drlv- 
ing over the fire hsse. 
At the fire Monday afternoan 
the t-c rws so heavy that 
flremen wyfm handicllppeb in 
their efforte to reach the fire, 
and cars drove acmes the fire 
hose constantly during the fire. 
Drivfng over the hose causes 
them to burst and not d y  
means extra e x p u w  to rep- 
the hoee, bmt also imnveaience 
in blng deprived of its u.% at 
the time. 
Chief npton reported the 
court docket for the week end- 
ing Jdy 4 as follows: 
tmmtl' Doc= 
No ~ v e P $  Iloew, 3; speed- 
ing, 6 ;  driving whUe iduxh~t- 
ed, 1; violation d p m h k h  
law, 2; dhmderJ!y conduot 
(dnudr), 6; improper m e r s ,  
1; mwdng over lire base, 7. 
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~ a ~ m o n d  C. Watson Plans 
Radio Observatory For JSC 
Ja&mnviUe State may soon 
sa.&llitet and is called a phase- 
'have a-radio observatory (to be 
*kin% radio frequency in- 
used for rewan$l pqmses  in terimmetea. 
the physics d-rtment, accord- In an interview wifA Mr. wat- 
i w  to ,Rwmcmd C. Watson. Jr.. UP0n his Ireturn to 
. . Go h s  *om the Uni- mmpus this s31immer to Tesume 
,his plaw on the faculty, he 
V-~Y of F1anida where he had 
,tat& t b t  he hoped to esta& 
an $8,000 fellowship from the lish re sea^ work here for the 
National Wence ,Foundation to Senefit of undengrauak shs 
do research. He is a member of dents. 
CVUXNEa ItEFfRlB3 - Lt. Col. Nathan B. T h q o n ,  Senior ROn: Instmdor at 
JaekeonviUe Sta.te College, recently retired after 32 years of W h r y  service. He is shown here re- 
ceiving tbe Cornmeadation RPbbon with M e w  Penilant during the retirement CeFemoW held at the 
RUTC dqarbne'nt. The presentation was made by Lt. Col. w t  E. Carter, S-4 Officer of Fort 
MdXelk,Jrigbt). Mrs. Thompson and dmtghter, Nancy, are shown at left. Colonel T b o m p n  be- 
gan Ms : id i t a ry  came? with AI&~PwIIB's SLst Infantry Mvlsion. 
I;PrTrER - partments and agencies. uates in both 'public and 'private 
l(&~timmd h m  Page 1) Govc:rnment agencies urgent- accounting. Average salaqy for 
1- a d  grahates pro- Ip need p h w ,  engineers, begindng .accountants in l a ~ z e  
babb. receive less. architects, rnetdhwgists, and industrial firms is about $%,a 
c-m of con- dedronb scientists. For #these month. Major @A firms sep  
ltinue their ward trd, al- and other hard-tdill positiom vim l-~r f.- r b?.rFiness corporations 
~~ lu (g f i  mllege waduL in engineering and scientific are offering WW to 34ri5 to grad- 
e - -t of lwhom mter the fields, entrance salaries have uates with g o d  academic - 
t e an t~ng  w~ession - general- recently been raised. Graduates ords. The demand for amount- 
& meiw h*rring sal&es with a bachelor's degree an? ants Who are c0U-e p a d m t e s  
b?kiw ?hose paid to men. ,h:~ed at $4,940 a year. Gradu- is expected to rise b t e x  than he been *at ates with superior sldmlastic that for less lbroadky trained 
mre are visiting col- records and those with addition- p l w n w l  because afl the in- 
legp this year than a1 gnaduate work are hired a t  uea*ng mmplexih. of the p m  
bst md .that they have became slm a year. fession and bemuse more States 
inme&ng& selective. The fa@t College graduates in 1iber;sl - are 'm42Liriw CIPA dCk3tes 
that many jobs an- available -, -m administration, tO b2 cO1lw vaduates. 
is d littl~'V&l&-mle$ggTxrzm pnblb  admd~ristration, b i o l o d 9  Pz-tYSIaAlc #CmCES 
find the night one in terms of sciences, and stwid sciemee m p l o m t  hr 
yrru~. training, qptitudes and h- are recruited to fill a &eat well-t;rained ,,hp.mistT m.e~.,- 
t e .  w a11 means 'make full varieQ of trainee positions lead- a*s at all levels are expected 
use of your tollege placeunmt in% to carm in managment, to vew in m. H ~ ~ -  
c&ce - it may prevent yx administration amd professional evm, selecti~Cy w~Chh s 
f r m  ~naking a costly mistake m a s .  P d e  interested in re- alharacterized vlwer hiring 
h W ~ i n g  w u r  career field. ceivi* b r w n g  in any one of p r ~ i c e s  for the past several 
 man^ sarrces of detailed infor- about 60 career fields should will be prevalent 
maion and assistance are avail- take the F*alSemice En- thifil war. are w- 
able to you. One wdd source, trance Examination. Almost ticu~arlp interested in gmduates , 
wlrich yoti may find in your 6,QOO ,Persons are hired each ~h phm, and de 
college platcement and counsel-' wm fmim thk one examinn- mes, in ba*lo?.ls de- 
ing offices, is the Department tion.*ta*g salary is $4,040 3 holders kvho rank high in 
de Labar's OCCIU.PA'I'~ONfi w. mwever, outstanding thepr rlasrs. 
0- l i W N D m .  graduates br those with gradu- 
Amther i m m a n t  s m x e  of ate education may be offered The long-- ' for 
hb for p h - e k w  is the advanced trainee positions at Conti'nued Rmhl emplay- 
p a l b  empll-nt offi*. $4,9801 a year. Emp10ymrent W- Ruent in chdtw. The inb- 
19pew offiices am part of an ,portun~ties Lrom tihis examha- ' t ~ e s  whiih evlw 
h-ed olatimw&k w m ,  tion are good and especially em ists will coIlrtinue to expand: in 
and Chvemmmt pla'wment per- for ecanomdsts, statisticians. 
@wtirn'lla, the chemical indus- 
try, which employs about one- 
sonnel may be able to help you writers, revenue officers, and ,la, M h  of the Nation's chemists, 
find a job in mother p@on d claims examiners. is e w c t e d  b grow at a faster 
the counbry if ,the position you urritten test will be @ven June rate indwtry in 
a m  seeking isn't mailable in n;l' for those who m k e  ~ p l i c a -  Conti- eMpansion of your own e o a n m i t ~ .  Last tion by May 26. wd .p.eve-nt activities will 
year, for e x s d e ,  lpublic em- BUSINESS be a maiofhotor in the expect- 
playment dfices fiE1ed lW.OOO Graduates & schools of ~w- ed g-h of be  chemi,cal p m  
pbs in mofessiaal and na, administration will dbd fwsion. &&rhm emllmen& in 
ompatio*. maply opportunities as s a l ~  & univerd*s 411 
m w 3  are listed now in a mpresentatives th* year. In ad- resu1.t in m a w  tern 
wide variety w a g o n s  - & ~ m ,  there Will also be a Con- imps. In &&tian, more than inem edrsl socia' siderabk m b e r  of o p e n e s  . 1,200 &ynists are needed ea& 
warErers. teadhrsl for [both ~ W S  and wdified year to rmm t h e  re- 
trained n;pmp natum" ad - liberal & graduates as  man- tire or aie, This -& *u 
cia1 wimtists, k f i h n i ~ l  writ- ,ge-.t bPbees, but m W i -  rise slowly Cn the futu're. 
ers, dr&smen9 secretaries* and ti,, for ,the best p ~ i t i o ~  IS A~~~~~ starting for 
l a b r a t m y  technicians. keen. general, o~~o-ties hemists be s m h a t  high- W l e  the listings in puiblic will be me nuanms ~ . r i ~  
e r  tbk year than in 1569 when 
a n l m e *  offices by. 'year in nomanufaoturing in- thacr we wr for 
'mleans represent ,bhe total of dustrries as ivm, 
employers' needs, they are indi- hnking, 
baahelor's de- holders with 
and merchandising ( no experience, for gradu- 
cative of same of W s  than in mamdllacrning. I?& CO~-.  nks with a but 
m k e r s  in demand. poratians offgling business no expei?.ience, end 5700 h r  
GEWL SESRVTAX trdnees about $425 a month, on those w i ~  the m : ~ .  
The Nation's largest employ- 
ar, the F d w a l  Government, 
each year $'hires miany thous- 
0rrdac of college graduates to 
@ill Wtions in hundreds of dif- 
farent oclcllpabions in its 7%) de- 
the average, and sales ,repre- 
senhtives sligwy more; m a l l  
companies are  paying socrme 
what less. 
Envployment m r t u n i t i e s  are 
excellent for wU-trained mad- 
Job prosp- for well quali- 
fied physbm gtraduates are ex- 
'ceknt and are Likely to remain 
so in the b~eseeable  future. 
"'There are not many pro- the Waits and ensineerinEtae- gl.ams fm re- 
dw* f~~ * past searoh", Mr. Wawn declared. 
months has been engaged in a* "Ths is a new field. Five yeam 
Appbieabion bas been made to 
-the Nat iml  Science Founda- 
tion and endarsed hy khe De- 
partment af m i a s  at the Uni- 
versity of 'Flordda .for the radio 
observa.tory rto be established 
here in cooperation with one a t  
the Univensity of Flarida, and 
another one near Santiago, 
chile, also aperated by bhe U. 
at ma. 
'R8centYyl Mr. Watson and s w -  
era1 members of the university 
-a thme were no observataries 
in the U. S. The one a t  the 
University of M d a  was es- 
tablished Piw yeam ago and is  
one of some ten da, the U. S." 
Mr. Watson also e;.qpreiYsed 
his desire .to expand the p-ics 
department by adding ccnarses 
in electronia, amanged so bhat 
students can come &br study in 
electronics as a part of the 
over-all program cd the &sics 
dqmrtment. 
He w,ill teach two electronics 
rco- this fall cmd he hopes 
that p u n g  saientists in Mis 
area will be at t raokl  here by 
cmmhdties dfered them 
in -this field. 
GBWMJATION 
(Continued From Page I) 
&h Ann Walker, lRo&bd; 
F. Wk, Li?leviUe. 
B. S. in ML&C -tion - 
Jane A s h o r e  Gamett, Jack- 
sonville: Wta M. Gnkzd, F m -  
agm; Marold Lee Wey, Alex- 
ander Ciw. 
83. S. K n  Voc&tional m m e  &- 
onomios - Peggy IhLnn J b ,  
Tahdega;  W d a  Roberts, I t s -  
burn. 
M e l o r  of Science - Wl- 
- liam R. Bddle, Gerald El. 
Home, John Dixon ~~Sadfmn,  
Henw D. Nhhok  LarPis J. 
Faculty aml research staff ub- 
served &he ConsteElation of stans 
known a s  Cygrms ((the swan) 
h m  the dbsenratory. They 
saw a display d imegdar lines 
Oliver Wendell h i t % .  Buckiy F: 
S t o n e w e r ,  Robert TerreIi ;Us- 
ry, Gadsden; James n a y  b k ,  
Cedartawn, Ga.r Richard An- 
*any Champagne. Fat McCleI- 
lan: b a l d  F. Clavbmok. 
a *I% mmb' Mevi l l e ;  .&gp& 
as  mdio "stars", being fed h, mnald my w*, CW- 
fcna a bank d el&rordcs bd J. u , m ,  h i s t o n ;  
e q w m m t -  m c e s  within' the Donald H. ~m. L i m e ,  Ga.; 
constellllation lhad beem observed Paul Wrig.ht Edwa&, .we- 
by of3-er astronomers for about dm. 
12 wars, but ik is believed t h t  wnan D. w, Elad-; 
this was Rhe f i s t  f m  a w  m d  Wame gqdde, c+,wlles 
suoh "stairs" had been detected m c h e l  *msenant, -. 
m h a r e  in the -theastern m e ;  FN* g. c 
u. s. WiMam iRb1ph Paytne, ~Rmnoh; 
'ms rea8ptiol.1 was made tpos- J W ~  J. millips, W1a-w; 
0iF.k hv a new radio telerccoae Jean Ram* strip&*, james B. 
designed and consbwted by w h a m ,  Attalla; wjy joe 
MT. Wattson. The d e g n  is radi- m, Centre. 
~caIky different from the radii0 ,Bache1or of A& - -Iyn 
telescopes pictured lately in the J- ~ m ,  Ga&&-,: J- 
news. Charles McCMn, 'Rbanake; 
~ m t h ~  t h ~  a h l l ~ e  movable a ~ y n  Jawt  ~Piippin, hfism.. 
dish, the e x t m a l  mt+im of Mr. N5n-n = m t e s  
Watson's eq-ent is an m- plied f m  Master of Science in 
i . m ~ d *  w d  m a &  d w e s .  mey are as  
strung several feet ajbve ,the hllaws:  
pmmd over a i l k c r e  field. The wmn &land, 
electronic eqc4pment is based ton; Paul hem wm; Vel- 
on the ruplpacraw used 'bhr0ug.h- - Fwlow m. Jafihlnnille; 
out the rwarld for tracking job ~ ~ o l u g h ~  ~ ~ ~ d ~ ,  Bed- 
Pnont: Leo 5. Bruce, Cedar 
""P Rummaging through his attic BIiudf; hlklba York .Bryan. .Fort 
recently, a ,man in nilonticello, MioCleUan; Bow D. W p p e U ,  
N. K., camle up wi&, two llatters Shannon, Ga. : T3emale Mmus 
wnt to (ti m frcm Germany aditer Fuller, H e n a m ;  Helen P. Grie 
iUrorM War I. flth. RobertmS. H&nplrries, Jr., 
The f i t  has mailed May aS. GacSsden: Oharks E. Henry, 
1923, shortly after inflation *be- Fort Pame; Hckn Pate !Lad- 
ran to take hold in Genmany. ers. *tie Yates Parnell, An- 
The stamps on ,the letter cost rrEstm: meanor Marie M&em 
550 mh. me second letter dm, Attalla: Dean Bay Pate, 
,mas mailed six  months and one James Wlim *Phillips, Oxford; 
week later. By that time idla- James William Richey, h*; 
tion was really galloping. The Charlotte Ann m n s ,  Rock- 
stamps on the second letter cost ford; Lela Hudson Taylor, Line- 
220,000,000 m a r k .  ville. 
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HAL HAYES 
- CQLlLEGIAN Sports Editor - 
A sports-louing young man with a porcupine haircut arose with 
the ma& of dawn 'this S a W a y  morning, shavered, shaved and 
headed for dnniston and &holes of golP. The skies had stopped 
kkhg  sometime in the fight to make Gaturday a. m. as gentle 
and peam3ul as the Bobbsey W n s .  
A big day was on the docket fdr [Don h2cCimkey, '58 graduste 
of ? e m s e e  Military .Tnstitute and native of Bridgeport, Ala. His 
pal, Stacy Shaw, and he were to grab in a quick 18 holes d golf, 
bowl from abowt 10 until 2:30 'land then retulFn to Jaobiwille to 
end the .afternoon on the tennis cmn2s. Following a light snack 
h Wanmlmd W l  they were plmdng to return to their ~bavkg 
activity for the irekminder of %be ~ & t .  
wte i ~ p c e  for the 54, EX Ibs. dra-te son of Mr. and 8Wm. 
J. R. &Conkey. k t  that's what mnaks Don McCo&ey go . . . 
"Go's my middle name" exEplained the m g  tmnk star d Be 
SSC-Ahbama Collegia* CoriAereme dmmpions. "I don't k n w  
haw 9 *cul do, as small as  I' am . . . I just do." 
But w? h o w  why . . . a lbig heart this WOW lad ahd 
it's fuU of love for spprts . . . every qmrt and any sport which 
presents a uhdlenge to him. 
* * * * * I 
** * * * 
.Were + task of pinpointiw the strongest ysitron 'on my ob 
the b& softball team in the summer league presented this mr 
ner . . . right amay we'd say shortstap. To date, though Pour 
g w s ,  shmtstop 'has proven to be the lnnost capable spot in a& 
team's ideld.  ! 
me IHosses have IFanlns ~Pankus OHNkaI, the Rebels Wayne 
WMatrd, the Vampires Billy Enbanks, and the Elq , Sox Eugene 
Griep. A fine, hard hitting and slidr fielding qua* ?t t#yll 
laan came up with the big plays, (hit d&> goo&$: id ,ma 
( 1 ,  - 1  
nrn . . . wrh0'11 be tize shortstop 'irwlin it ~ . * ' e  canes 
wound? It's a gClod question +and one rGv&h~+l~ &&'d&ng. 
* : * * * * * * * * 
Qrmnkling r tdre 'wb~bauts  canme fall, of the '58 gltghted 
football %lamecocks. 
Roy mlaner, '58's Most Valuable lineman, wi!l become head 
Rootball coarh d Mowah County's Southside W&. 
CenterCd=apt. E. G. Taylor becomes assisbant foothall camp 
atr Bwhanan, Ga., !High. / 
iDemqlL High ltaa annwlrced the W n g  uE Ted Boozer 
as assigrCant fboh l l  mentor. 
Gnxrer Whaley leaves the ri-ank of head football mch at Wad- 
ley High lo accept a similar position at Ohatchee. The brmer JSC 
taMe erved a t  Wadlgr in the spring following his January 
graduation. ' 
Jim Glasgow, '59 m n ,  has I& for Monfiretal, Canada, 
b W n  his c a r e r  in profepional Canadian football. 
Also headed far the pras is fullback ~Wlayne K W p .  The 
farmer fancy dan fullbcik is casthg his lot d t h  Denver of the 
new AhnierIcan Football League. 
J a w  MdBee, '57 Gamecock UMlbacik, can also be counted 
mmng the pioneers in tbe hew A F L  Tke Angeles Chargers 
rn the contract of the f m e r  Jaxmen pile driver. 
HWOM  ma^, q ~ o k ,  uttle 41 &m&n half- 
back $bll Niicbls will return in the fall to m e t e  their 'final 
s ~ s ~ ' s  work. Both have finished Mr footbm eUgibiPty. 
And, Charles Clark, fullback and d&ndve twror, will gradu- 
a44 this semkster and mbark upon a w e e r  with Uncle Stwn in 
the fall. 
1 Mrs. Lowrey Attends Colorado Meet 
M'rs. Mary L. Lawrey head of in' River Ranch Inear m- 
the hm e c o ~ c s  dwrt- green. Colo. The, ranch is 40 
ment a t  ~Ja~ksonville State Col- 
miles froort Denver lege, attended the anpal  meet- 
ing of .the &-nlerican H- - )& early emugh to &ive 11 
nomics Association a t  D w e r ,  
Colo., last week. 
Tk sessions were held at the 
~ v e ~ . ~ l t o n  H tel and the 
program included a iist of out- 
standing men and lwcmwn vmh 
addressed the mmvention ,at its 
geneawl sessions. 
In addition to the professimal 
meetings. the delegates were 
given a sample df western-style 
hospitality when they todk a 
trb ininto the mountains for a 
wagon barbecue at Ging- 
daylight through tho beaut+ful 
mmta~nous  ~ctnrntry followinq 
Bar Creek .to the foot of Mt.  
Evans where abhe ranch is locat- 
ed. 
Side trips were also made to 
the Air Force Aeadermry, Muse- 
um of Natural History, Fitz- 
simmons Army Hmpital, Uni- 
versity of Colorado Medical 
Center and other places ctf irr 
terest. 
The corwbn6ion ended Fkiday, 
;uly 1. 
Merrill Leads. Vampires Have 3-1 Record 
JSC Batters To Lead Softball .Leagne . ,  
Hard throwing Carl Merill, By 4IML HAYES 
k+'nrmined to m v e  that pitoh- O(YILEGTAN sports Ecfitor 
em are good hitters, has won 
first stage his f ~ h t  The YamGres don't have aoy 
a g a t  any Melievels. Fjg- Dr. Jekels, m. m-8 ma'm- 
UTeb deased today by bhrtn- las or .Werewob in their lineup 
drd  bague  statistician ~h but nonethelews MWY have ma,in- 
*rice that the talned some d t l ~  mannerisms 
mmm stm is the leame's of their namesakes. They have 
top hitter with a '~obust 367 hacked at a couple of 
average. 4 their *went$ and used the 
Cushman *se element af surprise in the last 
-s are based oh ,the &-  id^ to dmp the othm bt0 
sumption that a person should 
have batted, officially, no less ,h eardng their lead- 
than six times m the mng ing 3-1 rwod. (The ' V w r s  
season. NLenill is 4 for 6. and 'Re.bals have played one 
-ng ae ibwo more game,.that the other two 
spot is Black Sox first base- mmbers * league. See Aemsder Uratsan with an wm other article fw 4pgue stand- 
mark. Watson, amax'med ings.) " Uwm- 
one of the league's ,top .talents, have counted 58 The 
is 6 fur 10. Hack Sox nbsed the W s  
when lUsry losing pit&er, The 'remainder of the top ten 
wa13ced ae; vamn with the hitters in the league includes: 
,hses loaw, wtyi.ng an 8-8 
Dean qMn,  Hosses, .500; Col. game and ' g i v e  t k  ~ l e  
Jim ' a s ,  HOSWS, .m; 'Ell- sox a 9-8 victory. 
gem Gdw, Black 'Sox, .&; m,.mbnaiEix ed 
Ed ArmM~ 
since last OOLLEGNpJ o u ~ n g .  Tom Reid, Black Sox, 417; 
[Hm Rogers, Hosses, .3B;  Jim VAMpIR- 18 RE-2 
Jha3ns,.'lRRbe1s8 .='; aria Ron- a r l   erri ill spun a m*rful de  -rang, Vampires. 333. s h i t t ~  at pim B U ~  Field this 
h g  distance hihting Tom a k k n  (June n) as the 
b i d  of the Black Sox heads the Vapi res  lfollaved the aciions 
iist of tap RBI men with 6. HR ob thdr star Jn blasting the .%b- 
is-also tied bith Hondo WiPes,+ c.'~: p - 2  H i s ' t e a m w t ~  bscked 
Ncl-qe3. Jsckie ~'Iws, Billy E;u- his efforts with 9 baswarn. 
banks and Charlie Myers of the w ~ h  a 3-rm homer -in the 
Vampires. Alex Watson and t m  iiuling and a single m the 
John Elkins of the Black Sox first, c:tcher .JbcEe Mrstzva~ 
and the Rebels' Wayne Hillkrd the leading mh: ~ t t e r  for the win- 
far the home nn orown with nem. Merrill aided his qw.1 
one a;piece. cause with the sbick in going 2 
Merrill also stancts -first at {kt- 3; both singles. 
the stmn among the league's Wa.yne Milliard, Rebel short- 
pitching aces. The pride of the stap had the lone extra base 
league leaders owns a ~peHect hit for the losers, a double in 
2-0 ~ m n d  recard ad' has fan- *the 3 r d  . 
nedr 8 men in the process. No I .  
other pitcber has won 2 games. BW &6x+ v~ni~?~~i"r-rs 
tanupire 1ManaS3~r-pitcher 
Softball Standings 
 based through actidby of 
July 5th ) . 
W L 6B Pet. 
Vampires 3 1 . 7 6 0  
Blaok Sox 2 1 M .667 
H0Sse~ 2 1 .667 
Rebels 0 4 3 . 0 0 0  
 compiled by !El& Statistician 
Jim Cashman.) 
Roberv Usry rwal'kc3-~lex \Vqt- 
son with the bases loaded i n  the 
bottim of the ?th inning today 
June 28) .to bring about a t5ril- 
l h q  9-8 victory for the  black 
Sox, The ,loss was the first of 
the surnlmer tor the 'Vampires. 
Winston Massey, mlievinr~ 
starter Les Browning in the 
first innin@, was credited as the 
winning pitchy. 
B l e  Sox right fielder John- 
V 
ny Elkins .chuted the lone home 
run Q1 the afternoan fn the 2nd 
jming, with one mate on board. 
m r s s w  BLACK 89x4 
Jh i rw  Haycnes. &he Skand 
Matntdn l=olo91el, I, smaskd 
a game winning 8th inning 
single into ~ i g h t  BeM d n g  
Dean W n  &om thtd today 
(June 19) to $end the SEosses 
past rthe Mack Sox, 54. Akin 
had tripled ahead d the second 
sacker fronm Section. 
Alex Watson, 4 to 5 at the 
plate for the day, erased a 4 3  
Hoses lead .in the 7kh lnrring 
when he raced home on a gas- 
$ed @all :- bhe catcher. PWs 
'sent bhe mtkity into -e&a in- 
nings. \ 
Hondo ~Wilkes outcWUed Wig- 
ston IM- to gab -&$ first 
lrfahory of the sea* ilaid Nand 
his. . w e n t  his * Br@' ~ o & .  
W i s  gave up 8 hits for the 
day iuta afassey 9., . , ' . . , 
FL~)- -1': - 
The Hosses b d 
wick 6rud fir feat3 
and ccmtinyed almg' tMht -pa'& 
this afternoon (June a) to +aim 
the Rebels Jld 'l'Ma p .the 
third straight loss for the Reb- . 
els . r l  
~)e ~ i t t  M, giving 'up 3 hits, 
was the ,winning pjtdyr. Jim 
I P a i n s  was the loser. 
VAMP&RES-18 REglQIB-3 
F? I-hu~g for* like that pro- 
verbial bat out of m k n y  
* r-•3. the Vampires crushed 
the IR&els again this afternoon 
1 July 5 at Piw !Bum F'leld W- 
3. The win was number 3 for 
the Varryls. 
mbert Umy waq given 6redi.t 
Wr the win while JfRh ,-s
was t w e d  Htti lass. 
' - ~ e  yamg couples get mar- 
ried haping that theii- ship will 
come in, only to ivind up with a 
raft of kids. 
* * * 
tIf a man tells e woman she's 
beautiful, she bill we~look lais 
other Ires. 
* * I  
If think driving mklessly 
is Ibmy, YOU may die latwhik. ' 
SOPHOMORE CUB OFFICERS - Left to right are: Virginia Xhnpsey, Heflia, SOOW ohalr- 
m; Jimqy Kh~rnlctn, Rahsville, and Johnny E'kins, East Tallassee, W A  representatives; Naa- 
m n  Cul.ver. S y h u g a ,  treasurer; Tammy i)enn!s, East Tallassee, president; Ma+a Orow, men, 
Secretary; Katie Grey, mall City, mprter;  and Itorace Lipscomb, Horton, vide.president. 
- t 
